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Anacortes traditionally puts a maritime
twist on the holidays! Boat owners who
are interested in participating in the 2015
Christmas Boat Parade are invited to contact organizer Greg Mustari at 360-507-9999.
Temporary free moorage is offered at Cap
Sante Marina.

Make plans now for the free Celtic Christmas Celebration, December 16, 6:30 p.m. at the Port
of Anacortes Transit Shed Event Center.

Violinist headlines Christmas show

T

here will be one show only this year
as the Port of Anacortes celebrates the
5th Annual Celtic Christmas Celebration,
featuring violinist Geoffrey Castle.
Make plans today for this free benefit

Santa is coming too!
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concert, Wednesday, December 16 at 6:30
p.m. This event will be held at the Port of
Anacortes Transit Shed Event Center, 100
Commercial Avenue.
In addition to Castle and his All-Star
Band, special guests will include Irish
tenor Connor Dunworley and the Seattle
Irish Dance Company. A “Christmas Cry”
will be offered by Anacortes Town Crier
Richard Riddell.
Thanks to the sponsorship of Shell
Puget Sound Refinery as well as other
organizations and businesses, admission
is free, but VIP seating is available with a
donation of $25.
Concert beneficiaries include the U.S.
Marine Corps Toys for Tots program and
area food banks.
Although there is no admission
charge, guests are encouraged to donate
a new, unwrapped toy or non-perishable
food items.
To reserve VIP seating call 299-1822.
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Mooney and Eberle close out terms with Port
Pat Mooney
P
I
ort Commissioners Pat D. Mooney and Bob Eberle close out
their terms with the Port District on December 31, 2015.
Mooney, who served as District 4 Commissioner from 2000, was
defeated in his re-election bid by Commissioner-elect John Pope.
Eberle, who chose not to seek re-election to his District 3 post,
will be succeeded by Commissioner-elect Joe Verdoes.
The two Commissioners reflected on their terms:

Bob Eberle

I

t is always exciting and
rewarding to be a part of a
successful, growing organization. Part of that excitement is
looking to the future and what it
holds for the entire community.
Now that Cap Sante Marina
has become the number one
public marina in the state, it is
clear that we have been heading
in the right direction.
The re-signing of the Shell
petroleum coke contract brought
a great relief to those of us
concerned about the future of
the deep water Marine Terminal. Together, the growth of the
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New to our marina staff

T

enants and guests at Cap Sante Marina will find two new
customer service representatives at the counter of the Harbor Office as of November 30.
Amanda Myers, an Anacortes
native, has worked on marina
staff in the past as a summer
dock attendant. For the past
three years she was employed at
Roche Harbor Resort, where she
provided guest services at the
Amanda Myers
Cassie Novak front desk.
Cassie Novak, who grew up in southwest Washington,
moved to Whidbey Island with her family last summer. Her career background includes employment with SkyWest Airlines,
where her responsibilities ranged from employee support to
customer service.

Receive ‘Inside News’ Online
See this newsletter online at www.portofanacortes.com. If you would
like to receive an electronic version of this monthly newsletter in your
email, please notify Julie Johnson Lindsey at julie@portofanacortes.
com; (360) 299-1804.
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